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$io Serge
Suits
On Credit

at HECHT'S,

515 Seventh St.

" What is the
use of paying
$15 for a Serge

I'i v, t Suit and paj-in-
g

m --y leash for it, too
an a running

the risk of its
1 TSevXI color rubbing off

--when we willIf sell 3'ou a guar
111 1 anteed unfadea-bl- e

serge suit
for $10 and
give 5rour own
time in which to

pay the bill? A rightly-mad- e,

right-fittin- g and a
good wearing suit, too!
You need scarcely any mon-
ey to speak of to buj' cloth-
ing here! Our system of
selling suits on credit ac-

cepting the smallest weekly
payments in settlement, en-

ables you to wear good
clothes and buy them when
you most need them. We
positive!' guarantee that
you cannot buy better serge
suits in this city than our
ten dollar ones for less than
$16. That's saying a great
deal but look around and
then come here. Double or
Single-breaste- d, half-line-d

or skeleton lined, and there's
no man too fat too thin
too short or too tall for us
to lit perfectly.

If you've a boy to clothe,
bring him here. Bring him
here today without fail. We
are offering as a special for
today, cassimere and cheviot
reefer suits, sizes 3 to 8
years, and double-breaste- d

suits, sizes 7 to 15 years, for
$1.49 each. Thev're regu-
lar $2.50 and $2.9S suits,
but we bought them under
price and now give you the
benefit of our good fortune.

We are also selling Bo3's'
cassimere and cheviot knee
pants, in neat checks, sizes
4 to 15 years, for 19c a
pair.

Thev were 40c.

Hccht and Company,
510 Seventl; Street.

waxtei) Tin: lo.nii ;nni:x.
Daniel MrCurttiy Opened n Money

Dinner and Helped Ilinielf.
Juds? Jlll'cr today si'iiteiiecd Daniel Mc-

Carthy to .mil for four ninnllia for
$25 from tlie money till in Thomas

The ckivncl.nit said lie Trent Into the
saloon jeMerday. to Ret a class of beer.

"When the money drawer vvah open,"
stated MtCurlhy, "tl'e islc'it of Krcen
IncU". enized nie, and. waning until the
barkeeper l:.nl gone Into the next room.
I opined the drawer and took Hie money."

"This cltv is filline; wltli this class of
thieves, who roam about like tramps and
commit all nunner of crime. They should
all be in Jail." commented his honor.

Stilpwrickeil C'ri-i- v I.iinded.
London. April 25. The liritlsh steamer

Bubhmills, C.ipt Smith, from New Or-
leans April 2. for Bremen, has arrived at
Plymouth, where she landed lliecrewof the
American schooner Eunice I.. Crocker,
Capt. Crocker, from Fernaiidina, March
30, for PoMou, which Mas abandoned at
sea April 10, In latitude 35 north, longi-
tude 7 vest, waterlogged and partly dis-
masted.

Forecast till p. in. .sundny.
For the District of Columbia and Mary- -

land Unsettled vvcitlier, but possibly fair
tonight and bunday; slightly warmer Sun-
day; northeasterly winds, becoming vari-
able.

For Virginia Local showers this arter-noo- n;

probably fair tonight and bunday, ex-
cept local showers In southeast portion to-
night; warmer Sunday; northeasterly wiuds,
becoming variablo.
Weather Condi tlonnnnd Gonernl Foro-cast- .

The barometer has risen In New England,
the Ohio and Upper Mississippi Valleys,
and upper lake region and on the Paciflc
coast, and fallen from the Gulf northwest-
ward over the Eocky Mountain region. It
Is lilghcit In New England, high in tlie upper
lake region, and low over tho middle Eocky
Mountain rcgioni, and In the State of

The temperature has fallen In the At-
lantic coast States, and from Kentucky
northwestward to Wisconsin, and risen In
the Missouri Valloy and over the Eocky
Uountain districts.

Showers hav occurred in the lower Ifls-ou- rl
Yalley, Tsonouee and Kentucky, and at
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WILL &RRESTJ1UCKSTERS

Pol.'cs Ordered to Take All Un-

licensed Vendors.

TdE VON ESSEN BEQUEST

CummlhHionura Adversely Heiiort
Upiiu u Hill That Would Clvo the

IjiirjjoSum of Money "Which
Hurt llt-e- Willed to the bcliiiolM.
Minor DlHtrlct Mu! Htm.

Many hucksters who ply their trade about
the street of the city huv e iieglccte.1 to pay
the fee require! for the privilege, and on
Mon Jay all jcli will be raided by the police.

The license is due and payable April 1 of
each year. Moat of the reputable dealers
have taLen out the license; others have
neglected the duty, and jet others arc of a
class n ho attempt to evade the law alto
gether from year to year.

All hae had notice and Assessor Trimble
has determined to make an cxctuple of
them. The order is to have every man ar-
rested who may be taught ending his goods
without the required penult.

l'eter Von Essen, once a resident of
Georgetown and jiossessed of considerable
wealth, bequeathed In his will, which was
probated subsequent to his death, in 186G,
the bum of $12,000 for the benefit of the
free while schools of Georgetown, and the
heirs of the estate are trying to recover
the money. ,

William King, the surviving executor
of the estate, filed a bill In equity In the
District court jesterday against the then
surviving heirs and distributees for a
construction or the bequests fur the schools,
in which b(ll it was shown that the heirs
were a grandson, Francis Von Essen Essex,
and a eon, "John F. Essen, who is alleged
to have died intestate and without heirs.

The courts directed that the full sum of
the bequests' was to be paid over to the
Distnclai)l it was so paid October 5,
lbefi. Commissioners Webb, Wheatley
aud Raymond signing the receipt therefor.

While It Is plain, in the opinion of Attor-
ney Thomas, that the District can apply the
Inquest as intended, it retms it has neer
been made available, and a suit was brought
in October, 1SS9, against the heirs, and
again praUng for construction of the will.

Mil. THOMAS' OPINION.
Attorney Thomas recommends a dismis-

sal or the suit and an ai proi.njtiou of the
money to the asefor which it was designed.
He saj-s-

. Iiovvevtr, that If tl.e heirs really
medthe'mouey, as alleged, theyMiould rely
upon the equity of Cocgicss to give them
the appropriation, especially as the free
white schools of Georgetown are now sujj-iwi- 'd

by annual appropriations.
A bill was introduced recently in the

House, numbered 80U8, authorizing and re-
quiring the Cuminisslonern to pay the funds
or the estate to the heirs, and upon this bill
the Commissioners. In a communication

to Chairman Uabcock today. recom-
mend adverse action and submit the draft
ut ,1 substitute bill authorizing the Com-
missioners to accept the bequests. The bill
was drawn by Mr. Job llaruard, .1 iiiem-iK'r-

the board of schoul trustees and an
attoruey-at-law- , who says he sees no
rci-n- u why CoupCss should pass a bill
annulling the provisions of the will.

Thepri? cut heirs to tlctstatcarcStephen
Von Essen and Ilaltle C. and Francis B.
Essex.

THE DAILr ORDERS.
Cement sidewalks were authorized by

the Commissioners tcday to le laid under
tt.c provisions of the rermlt svstem as
follows.

In trout of Ncs. 1704 to 170S Rhode-Islan-

avenue, and in flout of No. 2023
R street northwest.

It was also ordered that the compensa-
tion of Jc-ep- ntzpatnek, hostler of
engine stables, e lixeil at $1.75 per day.

Catch-bnin- s were ordered to be con-
st rucledut the southn esteemer of Tweirih
ami 1) sticct's, and at the north west corner
of Twelfth street and Park place north-
east.

The contractor who Is to construct the
new bath houses at the bathing beach will
begin work today, with the intention of
having them compliteJ by the 1 Gth or May.
There will be a total of eighty structures
erceteJ at a cost of about $750.

Superintendent Stevens says the recent
hot wave hail the effect of rushing the sea-
son. It beingno uncommon thing to see half
a dozen or more naki d bathers In tbe
water at once in tl.e vicinity of the beach.

There will be a formal oining of the
seaso'i. sans ceremony, on or ntxiiit the
15th of the present month,.

Si.iled bids were 01 curd at Ihe District
building today for Ihe (cntract to recon-
struct the Stevens' school building, on
Twenty-firs- t street northwest, between
1C and L strcels Ten bidders competed,
their names and figure being as fo:)ows:
W. W. Wiufree. $20,670; W. A Kimmell.
S2n.!ts)7: 0 Thomas & Son. $2f).9C0;
Pavarmi & Greer, $30,900: Thomas E.
CilicU. $20,250; George W. Corbetl. $31.-40-

IVind A Uraxton, $21,IC0; W F.
$32.9P5; Peter McCartney. $29,-20-

T ISaMvv in, $29,000.
Hut two of the bids were within the ap-

propriation, $2S,S0O being the limit of
the amount available. Mr. Cabell will
doubtless get the contract, his figures
being lowest.

Pcrmltsfor improvements wcreissiicd to-

day as follows; Victor E. Adler, to change
two stores into one, at Nos 923 and 925
SrvcMith street northwest, and repair show
windows, to cost $2,DtO;Sarah JlcC Spof-for-

to build brick front addition, three
stories, to No. 508 East Capitol street,
$2, SOU; John ltearidon. addition to No.
1520 Seventh street northwest. $000.
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from Georgia northward to Eastern NewY"rk. aim raius are icixirted from tlie Pa- -
cific eoast;ehcwhere fair weather gtncraUy

The following heavy precipitation in in-
cheswas reported:

Durmglhepast 24 hours Hatteras, 1 '1.2G.

Condition or tho M'uter.
High and low tldesarc officially recordedat the navy yard today as follows:
"'en- - Low.

5:lra.m. 12:24 a.m.
0:07 p.m. 11:45 p.m.

Temperature and condition of the waterat 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature. 02;
condition, 3G. Receiving reservoir Tem-
perature. 66; condition at north connection,
l; condition at south connection. 30. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature, 67; con-
dition at influent, gatehouse, 30; effluent
gatehouse, SG.

Schedule, for Street Llslltlns- -

Gas lamps lighted nt 8:03 p. in.; extin-
guished at 3:53 a. ra.

Naphtha lamps lighted at 8:03 p. m.; ex-
tinguished at 4:08 a. m.

Incandescent and electric lamps lighted
7:48 p. m..; extinguished at 4:08 a. m.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
IPrcpnrcd at the United State Weather Bureau,
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MONEY WAS FREELY GIYEN

Condition of the Ecbinson Family
Mad9 Mora Comfortable.

Muhlcul Entertainment to He Glveu
for Their Ilelieilt llustlmnd Hopes

to Suon Secure Work.

Early this morning an agent of the
Times' Charity liureau carried to Mrs.
Robinson the money contributed by gener-
ous readers in response to the statement
published in Thursday's Evening Times.

The little woman was very grateful for
the sum, which, added to that sent her jes-
terday. amounted to $15.05. She stated
that since herconditiou was made known to
the publicshehdsrecolvcl a nuinberof dona-
tions at the house, for which she wishes to
express her thanks.

The reporter saw Mr. Robinson, who
looks too ill to be outof lied, but who hopes
that after his expected examination by a
prominent physician to be able, some time
in thcspring. to get to work again.

The employes of Robinson, Chery & Co.
sent a donation of $9.05. with a generous
wish that it could have been more, while
an unkiioW!icoutrihuiorsentln$5, with the
simple signature of "Cash."

When the agent returned to the orrice
It was found that another gentleman, giv-
ing no name, had called at the charity bu-
reau and lert a dollar hill.

Mr. Robinson is naturally grieved that
his condition should be such as to necess-
itate puiillc aid, but he appreciates the
kindness of the men and women who are
providing for him, and feels that he owes
their Velp and symiiathy to Lieut. Vernon
and The Times.

The following notice was sent to the
charity bureau this afternoou:

A musical cntertainmeiit will be given by
Miss Lenny Main May 19 for the benefit
of the Robinson family. She will be
helped by first-cla- talent and Mrs. B.C.
Carter has kindly furnished Potomac Hall.
Miss Main desires the community to as-
sist her with tills entertainment.

WIFE TUIINS AT LAST.
Ml'N.-Mur- y DonuhuoCailHeM tho Arrest

of Her llrutul HiiHbuud.
Trembling from the effects of a debauch,

Thomas Donahue, a white-haire- d man,
faced Judge Miller in the police court this
forenoon, charged with the
life of his wife, Mrs. Mary Donahue. Po-
liceman Reynolds and Precimt Detective
Uartigan or No. 0 appeared as witnesses
for the government.

"Your honor," said the wife, a
woman, "we have lieeii mar-

ried seventeen years. I work at the Na-
tional Thatcr and have to support my
family. Including my hesband, most of the
time. Last evening l.e was drunk and
came to our home. No. 325 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest. In a. fighting mood.

"He broke up all the furniture and tried
to assault inc. He also made awful threats
against my life and might have killed me
had not Policeman H.iynes appeared In
the nick of time. I am afraid of him and
ask for the protection of the law."

Donahue went on the witness stand and
with a wave of his hand declared that it
was only a family quarrel.

"A pretty serious one. It appears." re-
marked his honor. "Had vou been drink-
ing?"

"I had only taken a few liock beers."
"He has been crazy drunk for several

weeks." said his wife.
"Your honor," repeated Donahue, "It

was only a slight family quarrel."
"Family quarrel, indeed," said the

court. "You went out and filled up with
Ixick tncr and then came home and at-
tempted to kill your wife after demolish-
ing the furniture. It was more like a
drunken assault. You will have to give

200 londs to keen Ihe peace toward ye,ur
wife or go to Jail."

NO VENDETTA 1JF.CLAHF.1.

Mr. Hernando Money Iliiidv- - to Let
the Capitol Eplssode Drop.

Mr. Hernando Money, the son of Senator--

elect Money, who was somewhat di
figured by an encounter with Representa-
tive Hall, ink bottles and other missiles,
will no' Institute a vendetta.

Mr. Money Is a handsome young manor
peaceable intentions,

although some of his friend-- , seem to regard
him s a fine eater.

Since the unfortunate occurence in the
Capitol, he has receive 1 .1 telegram asking
if he needed any help In the process of ex-
tinguishing Mr. Hall's light of life and vol-
unteering assistance.

"You can say for mc" said Mr. Money,
today, that I do not propose to take any
action In the matter at all. I am not of

I1.1t sort to begin with, and think the af-
fair had better drop where it is. I can say
Tor my father, too. that so far as he Is con-
cerned the episode Is concluded."

Senator-elec- t Money leaves tonight for
Mississippi, where he will preside over the
State convention.

TRIED TO lilt A I.N HIS "WIFE.

llrutul Ncirro lluslmiid Given Four
Months! In Jail.

"DIs man wuz my husban' some time
ago, but he dun me,'" stated
Laura Martin, an angular colored woman,
when she went upon the witness sland in
Judge Miller's court today, to testify
against her husband, George Martin, a
Iiowerfully-buil- t negro.

He was charged with assaulting the wo-
man. It was in testimony that the hus-
band came home drunk hist night, and
wanted 10 kill the woman.

He seized a hatchet and attempted to
brain her. His aim was poor, and the
weapon went sailing past the woman's
head, and crashed through a window.

It was shown that the man had been
punished for a similar offense two years
ago.

"You can go to Jail for four months.'"
said his honor, "and this woman will enjoy
four months' rest."

McKcudree Church Entertainment.
McKeinlrec Epworth League gave an

eiitertaliimcutlastevening.underthecbarge
of the literary department, Mrs. F. J.
Mackenzie presiding. The program in-
cluded singing "My Country, 'tis of
Thee" by the cougregation; 60los by Mr. J.
Harry Davis and Miss Josle Burton; Mr.
George F. Speucer read a paper on the
reasons why tho American policy popu-
larly known as the Monroe doctrine was
adopted. Then followed an Interesting
debate on the question, "Resolved, ThaX
arbitration is the proper way to settle
disputes between nations." Affirma-
tive, Messrs. Trank T. Israel, Alfred

Archie Davis;uegatlrc, Misses Ilaltle
Finch, Jennie Bowlieer and Mr. R. V.
Belt; Judges, Eev. II. R. Naylor. A. O.
Latham and Miss Gertrude Phillips. The
decision was In favor of the negative.

Uuld In "Willow Tree Court.
Scrgl. Daly, with Policemen Baur and

S:iu.. swooped down upon the disorderly
female characters in Willow Tree Court
southwest last night ami captured Mary
Herbert, Agnes Washington and

They will be charged under the
vagrancy act In the police court this morn-
ing.

"WurehoUHo llullt of Glass.
A new warehouse in Taris has been built

with glass floors. The Initial cost is con-
siderably over that of the ordinary floor,
but In view of the fact that toughened glass
is so much longer lived than wood, the
experiment is likely to prove cheaper in
the long run. Philadelphia Ledger.

Salesmen at Arthur
Burt's are not "fined" for
"losing sales." No temp-
tation there to fit you with
wrong sizes. The broad
soles on his school shoes do
more than protect, the .up
pers. They give comfort.
Mil F St..
Next to Branch Ponoffice.
Open Saturdays, 9 P. M,
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JOHNNIE GAME HOME LATE

Congressman Stone's Little Son

Was Believed to Be Lo3t.

Tho Police Hud llteii Notified, tho
Neighborhood Alurnu-- d n lid Ills

l'nreuts DlxtreHMcd.

Little Johnny Stone, the eon
of William A. Stone, the Pennsylvania Rep-
resentative, who was reiHirted Inst night us
lost from his home. No. 1721 Q rtrcct
northwest, has been found. His absence un-

til a late hduriast evening, however, caused
considcrable'-excitemcu- in the neighbor
hood of his' home, and not a little anxiety
on the part'of 'his parents, who imagined
that all sorts' nPlauiiitlea had befaheh their
boy.

"1 tie little fellow, who has a mind of his
own, considers that ho is fully capable of
caring for hinueif, and strenuously objects
to being tied' rii the apron strings or his
pretty llttlCJtlernun nurse, wlioiscndeavor-ln- g

to teach him to "Dciitsch sprechen."
Last night the lad ate his diuuT and

started ouUforsui evening's strollaud view
or the city jt'tcas light. His absence long
after the hour when he should have beeu
dreaming or.l wneu he iy occupy
the seat in CODgxcsj now held byhisfathcr,
caused that, gentleman and his wire no
little uuioai)t.o.'..ueu.lnes a it 1 they asked
the police W searcu for their offspring.

The-- were not successful, however, and
the excitement, lucrejse.l, the mother was
In te'ars, and the rather had entirely for-
gotten any thought of securing a
in for his boy.

About 10 o'clock there came a ring at the
doorbell and John Btoneuni.ounced nimself
as returned. He was very indignant
when informed that the whole Metropoli-
tan force had lieeu looking (or lilm, and re-
fused to impart to inquiring friends his
whereabouts during the past six hours.
In a statesmanlike manner he declares
that he knew his own business and affairs
better than anyone else, and was man
enough to attend to them.

The surmise Is that "Johnnie" had
formed the acquaintance of a little curly-hairc-

blue-eye- daughter of a certain
official on Sixteenth street, and that he had
been calling upon her. His parents think
he Is beginning love affairs too young, and
willhercifter watch him more closely.

SUIT AGAINST CAI1LI.SLC.

Ilrokcr GrnveH Ciimo I'oxtpoued by
Judge Colo Till Saturday Next.

The hearing of the suit brought by Broker
William Graves of New Vcrk against
Secretary Carlisle or the Treasury to ccmpel
the latter to oceept a bid for $4,C00,LU0
of the recent Issue of 4 j,er cent bends was
postponed In Judge Cole's court, where
it was set for hearing today, until nest
Saturday.

nnoch Tottcn.cnc of Mr.Graves' counsel,
asked for the delay, in order to have op-

portunity to rend the affidavit cf the
Secretary of the Treasury filed with the
clerk of the court artcr the ofiice closed
yesterday afternoon.

The racts in connection with tLe Graves
bid, as set forth hi the broker's petition for
mandamus recently filed, are substan-
tially repudiated by the Secretary.

The affidavit also denies the statement
In the petition that Graves made a tender
at the New York subtreasury on aceountof
Ins allotment, and says that never at any
time was any tender made by or for him.
The affidavit also denies the averments
that Graves was at all times after he was
notified of his allotment of bonds ready,
willing and able to pay for them accord-
ing to the terms and conditions of his bid.

All of the charges In the petition that
Graves was treated in any wise differently
from other bidders arc denied, as is the
statement that bonds were sent to the

it New Vork for other persons be-

fore their deposits were made.

gi:n. jeffiues mmir.D.
rti'innliiH Interred In the Futility Vault

ut Itock Cr-e- Cemetery.
The funeral of Gen. Noah L. Jeffries,

register of the Treasury tinder the John-
son administration, who died suddenly on
Wednesday morning, was held at 11
o'clock this forenoon, at his late residence.
No. 1320 Sixteenth stre-e- t northwest.

The body was encased In a craiie-covere- d

casket, upon which was a silver pi.ite In-

scribe 1 with the name and age of the de-

ceased. Among the many floral gifts were
a beautiful wreath from the North Ameri-
can Commercial Company, for whom Gen.
Jeffries had acted as attorney.

Another was a large pillow of rotes and
carnations, (waring Ihe word "Grandpa,"
the tribute of his grandchildren. Other of-

ferings were from the Loyal Legion, of
which he was for many years a promi-
nent member, and friends of the ramily.

Ilev. Mr. Weir. asMant pastor or St.
Thomas Episcopal Church, officiated at the
services in the abvencv of Ilev. Dr. Asrin-wai- l.

who Is out of the city.
The pallbearers, selected from among the

intimate friends and lifelong associates of
the deceased, were Messrs. C. A. WiPiams,
II. Kilhurn. William F. Mattincly, Hon.
George F. Huff. A. It. Shepherd. Charles R.
Skinner. George K. Tingle and T. J Klck-hoefc- r.

The Interment was private and was In
the family vault at Hock Creek Cemetery.

"WOMEN". CLUlfs' FEDEItATION.

Urge Concerted Action Agnlnst the
Liivv Itelntlnt; to Children.

The board of the District Federation of
Women's Clubs was called together last
evening by Its president, Mrs. Mary L.
Loekwood, to urge concerted action by
the citizens of the District to secure the
passage of the 1)111 now before both houses
of Congress to make both parents the
natural guardians of their children, and
to make It Impossible for either parent at
death to appoint a guardian other than
the surviving parent without the parent's
consent.

The bill Is carefully framed to pre-
serve the Interests of minor children, and
gives the courts a proper discretion in
case of difference between parents or
when a parent' Is shown to be unfit to act
as guardian.

Tnls bill, they declare, merits the sup-
port of every citizen of the District, and
It Is to be hoped that the District commit-
tees in both Senate and House will act
promptly and favorably. The statute of
King Charles II has lingered too long upon
our statute books and Is a disgrace to
our modern civilization and an effront
to the noble, cultivated, and devoted
wives and mothers of this community.

KICKING AND HITING THIEF.

Frunk Vltzjreruld "Will Servo Another
Term in Jull for Larceny.

Frank Fitzgerald, alias Fitzpatrick,
alias John Doe, a powerfully-bull- l man.
stole a box cf Bermuda onions last night
rrom W. F. Anderson, a B street commission
merchant.

When taken Into custody by Special
Policeman Davis and several citizens,
the big prisoner made a desperate resist-
ance, and il required the efforts of six men
to handle him.

Fitzgerald is known as a kicker and
biter, and put those tactics into play last
night. This forenoon he was charged with
petit larceny, second offense.

Policeman Sprinkle and. Special Davis
told of the latest larceny, while Precinct
Detective Hartlgan testified that the
culprit stole an ahucus, or counting device,
from a Chiuarpan several months ago,
ami served ,Urce,nonths In Jail for the
ofrensc. Judge Miller held Fitzgerald
for the grand Jury in $f.00 bonds.

37P -
Fell uiid, Hurt Illnixelf.

Lewis LevoKflokOfkl, living ou Fourteenth
street nepr FJojilda avenue .northwest,
fell from the frontdoor stoop of

of his on lf

street southwest, about 9 o'clock this
morning, spraining his ankle and otherwise
Injuring himself. He was removed to his
home.

Thieves Got u Little Booty.
Thieves entered the office of W. H.

Phillips at No. j60iLoulslaiia avenue north-
east yesterdajj and --stole a black Prince
Albert coat, a clock, and $2 worth of post-
age stamps. Tbe.fpbbery wasreported to
Inspector Hollfaberger this morning
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WSHT THE SPIGOT OPENED

Citiz3ns Object to Their Water

Supply Being Cut Off.

FBAHKLIN PABK SPEING3

ItcsiervutloM IIuvo Enjoyed l'uro
"Wider for Mnny Yearn Flow He-e- cu

tly Diverted to Supply the IVhl to
Houhu Iteservolr.

The properly owners in square 2C0.
south of Franklin snuarc. and ethers in
that nclgiiborhocd, to the number, nrob- -
ably, or live hundred, have untied in a
vigorous protest to the District Commis-
sioners on account of the deprivation
cuused them through tLo discontinuance
of their supply of water frcm the famous
Franklin park springs, by diverting the
flow to the White House.

For as many s as the oldest people
in that tectlon can tcmember the springs
now included In the ietervation have been
a chief source of water supply to a large
population. Before ILat part of Washing-
ton was improved, the dear, cool fluid
bubbled up there from as many as hair a
dozen dirrereut channels, through a soil
of red, hard clay, and even then. In their
primitive slage, the natural well were
prized by the populace for the punty
aud exuberance or Ihelr limpid liquid.

UTILIZED THE flUPrLY.
When, later on, in the course of Improve-

ments, it was found that the springs were
located in public space, arrangements were
made for utilizing the prolific natural
fountain, and two reservoirs, one known as
the Central and the other as tLe Eastern,
were const ructed as a repository for tlie sev-er- al

streams, and pipes were laid for con-
veying the product to the Treasury Depart-
ment and the White House in one conduit,
and by another to a rolnt on Thirteenth
street, between Eand F streets, northwest.

Hydrants were put in at intervals on
Thirteenth street, from which the resl- -
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ilentsoftheneighborhoodforsquaresarojnd
obtained their dally drink. It furnishes a
supply that by an analyses orten made is
shown to be entirely pure and wholesome.

There are two hydrants connected with
the Thirteenth street pipe. In close prox-
imity, oue on the comer of Thirteenth
street and Now York avenue, the other
on the corner of Thirteenth and II streets.
These supplied water in greater or less
quantities to many of the more prominent
public places, and to nearly all of the resi-
dences and hotels.

Recently, for the first time In their his-
tory, these hydrants refused to yield up
thelraccustomed .beverage, and steps were
taken at once to investigate the cause.
The Commissioners, as well as the water
department, were notified, and the pump
at the corner of New York avenue was re-
paired by workmen from the municipal
building. In the belief that the cause was
there, but this did not give the desired
result, water failed to materialize.

ONE SPIGOT CLOSED.
Further investigation showed that the

Thirteenth street spigot atthe spring had
been closed, and the water turned into the
pipes leading to the White House. This is
resented with a good deal cf feeling by the
citizens of that section. They contend
that there was no necessity for this trans-
fer.

At this particular period, it 16 averred,
the President's family remain at Woodley.
und are not at the White House to consume
the water, but that even if they were there,
no real necessity exists now. more than at
any previous period, for sending the suji-pl- y

from both reservoirs to the President's
mansion.

The petition for relief filed today by the
property-holder- s calls attention to the con-

dition of the pump, and ventures the sug-
gestion that the water has been "diverted
to another source." This is designated as
"much to the annoyance ami detriment of
those who have for so long a time en.'oycd
the accommodation aDd privilege of its
use."

The paper is signed by William Wroc. A.
R. Shonds. M. D.; James N. Miller. A. W.
Ha rvey.M.D.; by of ficialsof Columbian Uni-
versity; by the Clarendon Hotel managers;
the Fredonla Hotel; M. E. Gdmore. at the
Eplphanvllome: Arthur J. Hall. M. I).. Mrs.
C. 3. Morrison; Louis Kurtz. W. II Wlddc-comb- e.

II. E. Red way and numerous others.
Several of the signers were seen by a

Times reporter at their homes last evening
and a good many caustic comments were
indulged in uron the great injustice done
to a large community for the sake of In-

creasing the supply of water to a small
clerical force at the Executive Mansion.

HAS BEEN CUT OFF BEFORE.
Col. John M. Wilson, superintendent of

public buildings and grounds, was asked
If the water had been cut off from the
Thirteenth street pipes. He .replied in the
affirmative, saying that It had always been
the custom when one or the other of the
reservoirs got low to divert the tide of the
other to It. and the White House reservoir
was so depicted at this time that it be-

came necessary to Increase the flow. This
had been done quite often at intervals,
he said, but he did not recall that the sup-
ply In either had ever been entirely cut off
by that means.

He added that the Thirteenth street
hydrants were not under his charge, the
municipal government having control of
them. It has been said, he remarked, that
the supply In those hydrants might have
been exhausted by the unusual draft upon
It at Thirteenth and F streets, where the
Metropolitan Rallroael Company kept a
stand for watering Us horses, but he did
not vouch for this theory.

This was also suggested by Mr. James
N. Miller, who had called the attention of
the officials of the road to It: but others
who were Interviewed said they had in-

vestigated and found it to be Incorrect.
They referred to past seasons when the
hydrants at the F street corner had been
kept constantly open for a whole day
at a time without reducing the supply at
points above.

The matter will doubtless be fully In-

vestigated by the Commissioners.

MurrliiKo LlcenHeo.
Licenses to marry have been Issued as fol-

lows:
Reuben M.Hall of Howie, Md.,andMaryS.

Wlille of Amicus, Va.
William A. Fleming and Annie V.Hay.
Homer J. Shaffer and Molllc J.Langyher,

both of Frlncc William county, Va.

8 FOR FIFTY YEARS!
g MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP 8
ii bos bean usrd br Millions of Mothers 55

for their children wnilo Teethinr (or
over Fllty Years. It soothes tho ca'ld.

55 softens tbo gums, sllir dl pain cares
55 via colic and is the best remedy for 7
J) dlarrboja.

Twc-tyifi- Cent a P.ottl;

-. t.viv.-Ti Afiii -aa d

SHOES
I I THAT WONT I

J j BURN I

Tho soles of your feet
must have

r lottoms.
This Is tte most expen'ivo

leather hut It's tho
kind wo use In our

'M$2.0S- -

Both hi

MEM'S and WOMEN'S I
: Thai's why ours are

the .u"st itcxiuloail
comfortable SI HU .cj
tu be lounu.

EE3L.IA.IJ1,E SHOE HOTTSES.
030-03- 2 7th St. N. W.

1011-lOI- Pa. Ave. N. W.
233 I'll. Ave. S. E.

NOT ANXIOUSTO IlE.VTMcKINLEY
"Whltolavv Held DbscuMsea Cuudiuutes

uud tho situation uenotully.
Phoenix. Ariz., April 25.-H- on. WhitelawHeld, who has been living here during thewinter, left for California last night. Just

oeiore iiu ciejiarture he gave an expression
of his views on the political situation.

"As to which of the candidates namedanyone can answer that as well as I. and
the answer will lie worth just as much.
McKInley may not be the man. but he
certainly seems now to have a long lead."

"Hat tlie field U against him." was sug-
gested. "It Is anybody to beat McKInley."

"Pardon me." said Mr. Ueid; "it is
hardly that. We may have had such con-
tests In t he iast. but tills is not one or tl.em.
A few gentlemen who Intend to relieve the
national Republican party of tlie trouble
of nominating a candidate by settling itamong themselves may feel that way, but
the dtlegales are of contrary' opinion.

"Pennsylva-- i. for instance, will no
doubt support Senator Quay In good faith
as long as lis delegates think he has any
chance, but If thry fall wltli him, they will
not then be hunting around for anybody
else to beat McKInley not a bit or it. As
a matter or fact, a number of them are too
eager to vote for McKInley as soon as possi-
ble.

"Tlie New Hampshire delegates gave a
pretty good clew the other day in their
State convention as to Low they would feel
in case they could not get Ueeil. Evidently
they are not hunting for anybody to beat
McKInley."

Mr. Held, in concluslon.sald that the great
Nsne or the campaign was the desireof the
people to get back to Republican rule. That
overshadows everything else.

"WILL SOUND THE ItEVEILLE.
"Wur Veterans to Hold nn

Cnmpflre.
Fine Officer Dan Williams and Police-

man Henry E. Marks, both iiclice court
attaches, with Comrades T. Johnson and
Honland, will sound the old war reveille,
vv lib fife and drum. MoDday evening, at the
entertainment to le give-- by the ladles of
Farragul Relief Corps to tlie memliers of
Farragul Post, G. A. R.

The affair will be an camp-fir- e,

and will be held at the hall. No. 31b
Pennsylvania avenue southeast. Mr. Wil-
liams tapped his drum in the Army of tte
Potomac when he was but eleven years
old, and has Lccn given the sobriquet.
"Drummer Boy or Fredericksburg."

Nutluuul "Wlitto Hibbon "Work.
Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, national organizer

and financial secretary of tte W. C. T. U.,
is in the city the guest of Mrs. La Felra
and the locul W. C. T. U. She will speak
al the First Congregational Church to-
morrow at 3 o'clock, under the auspices
or the Florence Crittentcn Hope and Help
Mis-Jon- , on "Sccial Purity and Practical
Rescue Work." Mrs. Baxter has tcr severalyears had no superior as a platrorm speaker
among all the supenulenieut.s or tne Na-
tional W. C. T. U., or which there are
forty efficient and devoted women. At
the services tomorrow Mrs. La Fetra
will preside, Ihe young choir will sing.
Miss Virginia Taylor will recite that won-
derful poem of Alice Carey's. "The Edge
of Doom," and Mrs. Rev. F. 1). Power
will sing "U I Were a oice, a Persuasive
Voice," and Miss AbLie Power will pre-
side at the organ. A flee meeting is antici-
pated.

"WiisJiinjjtou Hoy Honored.
Mr. William Furmau Doty of this city

has been selected, altera preliminary con-
test, to compete for the "Lyude Prize" in
the senior debate at the commencement
at Princeton University en June 10. He
is also hi Ihe first general group In schol-
arship In ll.c senior class of that institu-
tion. He will enter Princeton semmary
ncxt fall to prepare for the ministry.
The Doty family are prominent members
or the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church.

Jailed for llrutul Assault.
Joe Mason, colored, pleaded guilty this

morning in the police court to a charge
or having brutally assaulted William
Wheeler, a nine- - ear-ol- colored boy, and
Judge Miller sentenced him to a month in
Jail.

SUGAR "WENT DOWN.

Hut It- - Decline Hud No Effect on tho
Geuerul List.

New York --J .rd 2r - There w.isa general
recovery In stuck prices tins morning, partly
tlie result or higher cables I roiiiLotiaun, and
partly on purchases to cover short cent racts.
The early rise was equal to per
cent, and was most marked in the cases of
Sugar, the grangers, and Missouri Pacific.
Subsequently Sugar was again attacked,
and the price forced down from 123 to
122 An atlvance to 123 S then oc-
curred, but still later the stock receded to
121

Tlie lmssage of the anti-tru- measure at
Albany lias caused considerable liquidations
of stock bought at. lower figures. Tlie de-

cline In the stock had no influence on tliegen-cr- al

list, which maintained its strength.
Tobacco advanced 6-- 8 to 71 3--4. and then
receded to 71 4. The changes In therail-wa- y

list were slight. St.PaulsoIdat78
78 3-- Northwest at 10G
Rock Island at 72 Burlington
& Quincy at 81 Louisville &
Nashville at 52 3-- Manhattan at
100 3-- and Missouri Pacific at
28 At 11 o'clock the market
was about steady in tone.

.ir ..!-- .M.lt-lle- l

Furnished by Seymour Bros., bank-
ers- mid brokers, iiicinberH of New
York Stock KxclliniKe. "Washington
office, liOO Fourteenth street. J. A.
Breen, numucor.

On. Ili-rl- Ijow. CIos.
jin. ougar iicnmng e.o. ij
Am.s. K. Cl.lifd KB 111! 10--7i lOClf
Atcbl-o- n lop. A S. F.. IC'4 nil
American Tobacco Co... '; :i.! vi '
11. i O Il' I7',i nji i;ji
CiiejpeaUe & Ohio in; ir.'4 uji un
C. C. C. 4 St. Iiul Sili :5j .lis 3I
N J Central IUa lf-?- i tt llaX.
Chicaso A Northwt'rn. iii.5 1033$ iu,,;rt iou
C. II. SJV-- . SIJ SIVi M- -j

I'hieagu Gas ui I,.'; r'a ia
C.M.ftht. P ?K "j,-- n-.-i
c-- II. I .v P 'l; TIAi 7 'C.,ht. V. M. & Oma '.i Ux .. i

Delaware .t: Hudson ... f-- 2?b, lis-- . la.
1 el. Lack. & West IGOji tUU;-- , j!l' lajij.
Distiller .COattiu reed. Hv. -o l?, uu
Gcucild KIuctrL- - ,: :ri f.' :7iIake sore & M. So.... I.SU J ill Uu h.0
Louisvillu & Nashville 21

U. S. L. pfd
.Han Italian..... lie 10Jj 110

,o. Paclnc.
U.S. Cordage oJs ftNational Laad Cu J7 27
N. Y. Cent. & Hudson.. !lb- -8

N. Y-- Ontario A W..... 8 toy.
.Nortbcrn Pacific idd....
Paclflc Mail 2714 27Vi
l'h.la A Ueailii e 3 .L. I J 111

PuIliLan Palace Oar Cu. It."! Itsl 1SI Iirs
TcinicsseuCuJl JLlrua .. 311 31'
oulou s; S;i 3 .S'iVV.tprn tltiinn Slfi' $ V, s.v;
Wheelii C Lake Erie.. m-- 4 11 IMi lUJf
Laclede uas saw 2JJi a2

sy";

Strange thing

w

I
I

About this

i
j Stock

nine out of ten who
come in to look come
back and buy. Proves I
what we've been tell-in?- T

j'ou right along
better stjies lower
prices here.

We are not stuck on
selling $7.50 men's
suits but lots of yoa
men want 'em and
we're here to please
you. As long as we
had to have 'em we
made 'em good as
good as you'll find
elsewhere for $10.00.
That's what a hundred
men have told us. w

EiSEMAN BROS.

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.
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FINANCIAL..

3lSt ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PAYMENT.

ASSETS Sl,7.&9.
Rnlacription for the ZHt Issue ot

?tock anil first i ayment tlier eon will
be received diily trom J a. in. to 4:10

1. m. at tbe oflice of the Association.
SHARES $2.5) EACH.

Pamphlets expUiuin? tbe object and ad-
vantages of :he Association and other in for
ination fuinlsbtd upon application at tb
ottlce,

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.

FQUITABLC BUILDING. 1003 F ST. N. W.
PrcsMent, Thoram Bornetrille.
Vice t. A. J Scfcaflilrt.
2d Vice President. Geo. V. Caallear.
becrctary. John Joy Edson.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
613 Fifteenth St., op. U. s. Treasury,

1'IION'K 5 J.)

Brokers and Dealerj
Stocks. Cotton. Grain, I'roTisiaiv
Iccsl OCcM ltoo-n- l 13. II. i: I'orcoraaialll.

tup. WX5 Ttti t, cpixHltn I'ateat OZLlca
Ufflcea I LUaJeipbia. llaltlmjro. Wasliiasto

vVuMiltijiton Stock HxcIiiin;o.
SVLES-nEOC- CALL 12 O'CLOCK.

Capitol Traction: 15 at 73Ji. at 73.i.
Aller rail Metropolitan IL 15. Cs: Ji.OO at
)1: lia:'Juat IS.

G0VEI1XE:.T BODi bid. ask.
I. S. I'a I-t- 10U 103
U. -. ft C 1U!) 110

. .. 4j IU IIS IIU

. s. S' l'JOl 113

DISTI1ICT or COLUM3IA 110XD3.
Icni"iMe.ir rundinz" .101

..Sl'JO. -ifT funding" cM.... Ui
IHll " ater ntocK currency., uu

;V IVul"vv'aterStocU." carrency... II- -
.!' lt- -i curroac.... WJ ......

i:cs.i-l(T- -. Is'JI'JUl
MISCELLANEOUS I.OM1S

Mn It no's .. 107 10J
... Ut la!
.79 S3

9S IU3

in 117
... in ui

113 116

ilet II It ConvG'3 1X1

licit 11 It iS l'.MI
li"r.t Iticton l?iilr.init t?
ColuuiliiaKKCj I'M
Wash Uaa Co. hrr A. b'3.rv.-----7-

.

Wash lias ."o. her K. t's l!l-i.-.
Ua.h (iasL'uConrb's. VMl 13
II. Klectric j-- ilt ConvS 1SC1. -0

Cuciii'eake A Poloinac TelCs.... 100
AmcrSecfc lrost.Vs.Kaml A.10U5 100

Amor hec Trust 5' A ami O. MM 100

afli Market uo 1st i , ihutjii
ST.OUO retired annually 10J
akli Market Co. lmn. 0"a :91i'7.. 10s

vVa.-,l- i Co cxt'll Hi. VJll-'Z- l. 103

iiai.'iiic Hall Associati'nVs, C. 10K 105

Wash IJsUtlnrjiitrylstirs. nil . uj
XATIOSAL BASK STOCKS.

ISink or Washington. 50

Kane or Keimuiic iiu
Metropolitan 2Stl
Central S0

I'armen and Jlcchaulcs" ltO
econd ......................... .... !! 1SS

UtUens' Ltt
Columbia 121 "iis"

apital 11

West End IfT "no"
Traders' 97 1

Lincoln I'lijf 110

Ohio Si
SAKE DEI OSIT AND TRCVT COMPANIES.
Nat. Saio Deposit and Trust 119 12.
Wa-- lan and Trust llii
Aiuer. .Security Trust Hi us
Wash. Sale Deposit 00

K.VILUOAD STOCK-J- .

Cipital Traction Co. 73!J
Metropolitan 121 L3
Columbia... w
licit ....
KcMnitton J) 30

C.corKetowii A Tcnleytown 30
HAS AND KLfcCTUIC LIGHT; STOCK.

Wasli.Oas 1 47
Georgetown lias T- 50

U.b. r.UctncLltht liOK 13
INSCUANCE STOCK

Firemen's. 35 as
Krankliii 5S 15
Metropolitan. ......... .......... 73 90
Corcoran CO

I'otolu-C.- .. ........... ............ 05

AtlillStou UU 155
(icriuau-America- 17i ......
National Union II
Columbia......... .................. - It
Ki;sr 7?i
I'tuple's 5i
Lincoln b
Coaiiucrcia! C

TITLE ISSCEANCEMTOIKS.
Ileal to Title 100 110

Columbia Title 5i 0
ashii ;;ton Tltic 5

District 1'itlo 7
1 KLETIIONK STOCKS.

renusrlvai.la 37 m
Chcsipeikoaml l'otimiac 6 37

American tinipbojilnmo fcaj 9,
Pncu talicUuii Carriau .3)

11 iSCELLAM'Ut'N .11 Of ..4.
12u Iii

I,ata.oii Monotype ........ ... 73 10

V"asain:ou alaiket 13
Great KjIIsIco 125 "iio
Nr.t .......... ....
Llncolullall ........ 70 ""ii

litlir.
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